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PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

GOLD PARTNER

- 12 sqm of exhibition space
- Priority choice for the exhibition space location
- 5 exhibitor registrations
- Partner’s advertisement (1 inside page) in the Final Programme
- Partner’s logo and website link on the congress website
- 2 bag inserts (format A4)
- Partner’s logo and website link on the congress app. main page (not exclusive – together with the other GOLD Partners)
- Partner’s logo (in GOLD Partner category) and acknowledgement on the main stage in the main meeting hall
- Partner’s logo (in GOLD Partner category) at the registration area
- Partner’s logo and website link on the society’s website
- Partner’s logo placed in the society’s newsletter (twice a year, distribution date and time TBD)
- Partner’s article/advertisement (maximum 200 words) included in the society’s newsletter (twice a year, distribution date and time TBD)
- Opportunity to use title GOLD Partner of ESPA 2023 in the Partner’s promotional/marketing materials

SILVER PARTNER

- 8 sqm of exhibition space
- Priority choice for the exhibition space location after Gold Partner
- 3 exhibitor registrations
- Partner’s logo in the Final Programme
- Partner’s advertisement (1 inside page) in the Final Programme
- Partner’s logo and website link on the congress website
- 1 bag insert
- Partner’s article/advertisement included in the society’s newsletter (once a year, distribution date and time TBD)
- Partner’s logo and website link on the society’s website
- Banner with Partner’s logo at the registration area
BRONZE PARTNER € 5,500
- 6 sqm of exhibition space
- Priority choice for the exhibition space location after Gold and Silver Partners
- 2 exhibitor registrations
- Partner’s logo in the Final Programme
- Partner’s logo and website link on the congress website
- Partner’s logo and website link on the society’s website
- 1 bag insert
- Banner with Partner’s logo at the registration area

PARTNER € 3,000
- 4 sqm of exhibition space
- 1 exhibitor registration
- Partner’s logo in the Final Programme
- Related organizational services

PARTNER OF THE ON-SITE REGISTRATION SYSTEM € 5,000
- Logo at each self-registration kiosk
- Logo at instruction materials for registration
- Partnership mentioned in the e-mails with registration QR code
- Logo at the on-site registration area
- Logo on the conference website

Please note ESPA Congress goes green.
All documents will be in electronic version only.

EXHIBITION

Additional Exhibition Space € 750/sqm
- Includes location of net surface, 1 table and 2 chairs

Additional Exhibitor Registration € 180
- Includes access to the Exhibition and Poster Area and refreshments served within the Exhibition Area (coffee breaks)
ADDITIONAL PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

**Satellite Symposium**

- Room rental
- Technical assistance and basic AV equipment
- Partner’s advertisement of the Satellite Symposium (1 inside page) in the Final Programme
- Partner’s advertisement of the Satellite Symposium (1 inside page, once a year, distribution date and time TBD) in the society’s newsletter
- 1 email blast with information about the Satellite Symposium to be sent to all registered participants (distribution date and time TBD)
- Maximum duration of the symposium is 60 minutes (includes time for preparation)
- The topic and content of the Satellite Symposium must be agreed by the ESPA Scientific Committee

Cost: € 9.000

**Company Workshop**

- Partner of one of the workshops which are part of the Congress Scientific Program
- Partner’s logo on the congress website and in the Final Programme
- Company can place roll up in the area of Company Workshop

Cost: € 2.500

**Coffee Break**

- Includes Partner’s logo displayed on all coffee tables in the coffee break area
- The possibility of live announcement to attract delegates to visit your stand or promote your products during the coffee break (technical assistance can be provided)
- Partner’s logo in the Final Programme

Cost: € 3.500

**Lunch Break**

- Includes Partner’s logo displayed on all tables in the lunch break area
- Partner’s logo in the Final Programme

Cost: € 2.500

**Welcome Reception**

- Partner’s logo present at Welcome Reception venue
- Partner’s logo with hyperlink on congress website
- Partner can place roll up banners (maximum 3 pieces) and other branded materials at the Welcome Reception area
- Partner’s logo in the Final Programme

Cost: € 4.500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Gala Dinner                                  | € 7,000 | • Partner’s logo present at Gala Dinner venue  
• Partner’s logo with hyperlink on congress website  
• Partner’s logo printed on entrance tickets and invitations  
• Partner’s logo in the Final Programme |
| Congress Notepads                            | € 2,500 | • Includes Partner’s logo printed on Congress Notepads  
• 50% discount applies if the notepads are provided by Partner |
| Congress Pens                                | € 3,500 | • Includes Partner’s logo printed on Congress Pens  
• 50% discount applies if the pens are provided by Partner |
| Congress Bags                                | € 5,500 | • Includes Partner’s logo printed on Congress Bags |
| Congress Bag Insert                          | € 2,000 |                                                                                                                                         |
| Congress Lanyards                            | € 3,500 | • Includes Partner’s logo printed on Congress Lanyards                                                                                   |
| Congress Badges                              | € 3,000 | • Includes Partner’s logo printed on Congress Badges                                                                                     |
| Reusable Water Bottles                       | € 3,500 | • Partner’s name and/or logo printed on bottles  
• Partner’s logo with hyperlink on congress website |
| Advertisement in the Final Programme – electronical only | |  
Full-page (inside) advertisement in the Final Programme € 1,500  
Full-page (inside front/back cover) advertisement in the Final Programme € 2,000  
Full-page (outside back cover) advertisement in the Final Programme € 2,500 |
Charity Morning Run

- In the framework of the ESPA 2023, delegates are invited to participate in the Charity Morning Run, organised near the congress venue
- 1 email blast with information about the Charity Morning Run to be sent to all registered participants (distribution date and time TBD)
- Partner’s logo placed in the society’s newsletter (twice a year, distribution date and time TBD)
- Each participant of the run will receive a T-shirt with partners logo and the official logo of the congress.
- Possibility for the Partner to place a Banner in the area at the start of the Charity Morning Run (costs covered by Partner)
- Partner’s logo with hyperlink on congress website
- Partner’s logo in the Final Programme

All prices mentioned in this prospectus do not include VAT.
GENERAL RULES

• GOLD, SILVER and BRONZE Partners will be given a limited amount of time to choose their respective locations or time slots for Satellite Symposia.

• Once this time period has expired, all Exhibition Spaces and Satellite Symposia will be assigned on a “first come, first served” basis.

• The Organizers (PCO and Scientific Committee) reserve the right to determine the allocation of Exhibition Space and distribution of the time slots for Satellite Symposia.

• If for any reason considered in the general interest of the congress, the Organizers shall at all times be allowed to change or amended the general layout of the exhibition or time slots for Satellite Symposia.

• The Organizers will at all times have the right to refuse an applicant without statement of the reasons for such a decision.

• The Organizers (PCO and Scientific Committee) reserve the right to determine the exact date and time of the email blasts (for registered participants) and society’s newsletter distribution.
CONTACT

Congress Secretariat
GUARANT International spol. s r.o.
Českomoravská 19, Prague 9, Czech Republic
Tel.: +420 284 001 444
Fax: +420 284 001 448
E-mail: espa@guarant.cz
Web: www.espacongress.com | www.euroespa.com

Contact Person
Ms. Alena Füllsacková – ESPA 2023 Industry Liaison Officer
E-mail: fullsackova@guarant.cz
Tel.: +420 606 905 402